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Charles Ogilvie
s toDr. Murray Ross begins the President’s Remark 

the Convocation.I
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Fridayheat fxPloratlon of scientific front-
Vice - Presid'em (Sclentïic)6^fth"* ^ntTsts^

National Research Si, [ ^e centrate on military advancem-
lrold80cte“sb1,growtaR0"n° scîentiffcISrïüëntswhTch

Dr. Schneider blamed spirall- Immnant lÏÏLr nf • mcLSt
£lnTcerYatngl°yS1ub^ize3aS

ehe:h~i?cSntTnue ^ d/' IcTneTd™ ^aSgîwUh stience" FirsT ^
Sates tha? it wSf ff , elt- letV should recognize the
yea°rsS Sotiet?1 tS^T * "tton^^elÏÏüng61 knotîedgïlô

m 2m"hediaexplorE1Cof TciLS

îthacaïydmeanS °fresearchfunds. uwTomoÏTïalourabE'enW?:
ascfentfstmusttorT" t0 WMch on™nt for science," one wSch

S33SlélüsF sss’siâ
^Lfyvxrs.reïs £ELSsoE^HEEand does not recognize the most ocated to science 
essential part of science - the
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Rarhara Marshal!

Profile of the Whole Mon

■ I . — . _ .. Charles Ogilvie
mus Carl Pauling, a man who found a place whereon to 

stand and a lever long enough to move the world.’

Of all men who have been His early studies in molecular
3o3cem y ab!>uetrSitihP f°h th6ir structure led t0 interest in the 
concern about the human structure of living tissues and

s|f%s= sssjbas
ssr.-lES SHzr-
all his knowledge to that end, c^hain^bto^ t^for^S

Ei"-^ikrürè™u istoo late!. See the trUth bef°re t0 a11 couPles considering mgarr-
ja^e*______ Anita Levine

AUTUMN CONVOCATION
me^deTtfTc’hLTnnmL3,11" ?tlon of P°P^tion genetics to the 
thfs university/0 be®innln^s ^or tee^reutlon of the fossil
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tributions to scientific progress ultrasonics, intermolecular '
finarEmphfSlZedf thge •nterdiScip" forces- and molecular proper- 
linary nature of their research ties.
and achievements. Dr. Linus Pauling, winner of

- Dpr: ’?•?" Hebb °f the DePt- the Nobel Prize for Peace for 
of Psychology, McGill Univers!- Chemistry, was recognized for 
nf\hLaShC1ited f°,r hi5 integration his achievements in mathemat- 
«Eint blol°g.lcal and behavioral leal physics, chemistry, biology 
sciences which led to his re- and medicine. The University
search, in neuropsychological also saluted him as "a man who
theory and new insights into the made the courage of pacifism 
role of heredity and environment luminous again”, 
m determining behavior. York awared its first graduate

Dr. Ross lauded George G. degree at the Convocation when 
Simpson, of the Harvard Museum Elizabeth Ann Hoy received her 
of Comparative Zoology as one M.A. in Psychology Six York 
of the principal architects of students and one Atkkison College
the modern synthetic theory of student were awarded B A dp- 
evolution, and cited his applic- grees.
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